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1970 REGISTRY Chaµ. 40 
CHAPTER 40 
An Act to amend The Registry Act 
Assented to June 26th, 1970 
Session Proro{!,11ed November 13th, 1970 
H ER J'vlAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
401 
1. Clause m of section 1 of The Registry Act, as re-enacted by :;·~4~: ~.9~0 • 
section 1 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1966, is repealed i~~~~·. h 
and the following substituted therefor: ;!~o';;a.-ted 
(m) "surveyor" means a 1nember of the Association of 
Ontario Land Surveyors who is authorized under 
The Surveyors Act, 1968-69 to engage in the practice ~~~~5G9 
of professional land surveying in Ontario. 
2. Clause b of sub5<;ction 2 of section ~ of The Registry Act,~·~.;~: ~.D~?· 
as re-enacted by scct10n 3 of The Registry Amendment Act, subs. 2 
1964 and amended by section 1 of The Registry Amendment~~~r4ci~/02• 
A 196 - . I d d I f II . b . d h f ro-enanted ct, -'• is repea e an Lie o owmg su st1tute I ere or: 
(b) divide a registry division into two or more registry 
divisions. 
3. Subsection 2 of section 12 of The Registry Act is repealed R.!"·0 · 1960• c. 348, s. 12, 
and the following substituted therefor: ~~-~~a~'ted 
(2) Where the office of registrar becomes vacant, 
(a) the deputy registrar; or 
(b) if there is more than one deputy registrar, 
the senior deputy registrar; or 
(c) if there is no deputy registrar, a person ern-
ployed in a registry office and designated by 
the Director, 
may exercise the powers and shall perform the duties 
of the registrar until a registrar is appointed. 
..... 
Temporary 
regi11tra.r 
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n.s.o. rnGo. 
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Holiday 
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R.S.O. HIGO. 
c. l!ll 
Office hours 
R.S.O. 1960, 
c.348,s.17 
(1962-63, 
c. 124, s. 6), 
subs. 2, 
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What not 
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4. Section 16 of The Registry Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
16.- (1) ln this section, "holiday" means, 
(ci) a holiday as defined in The Interpretcition Act; 
(b) Saturday; 
(c) the day proclaimed as Civic Holiday in the 
municipality in which the registry office is 
located; 
(d) the 26th day of December in a year in which 
Christmas Day falls on a <lay other than 
Saturday, or the 27th day of December in a 
year in which Christmas Day falls on a 
Saturday. 
(2) Except on holidays when they shall be closed, every 
registry office shall be kept open from 9.30 o'clock 
in the forenoon until 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and no instrument shall be received for registration 
except within those hours. 
5. Subsection 2 of section 1 i of The Registry Act, as re-
enacted by section 6 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1962-63, 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(2) Unless the request for an abstract otherwise speci-
fies, the registrar shall not include in the abstract 
a n extract of any instrument that has been marked 
off the abstract index pursuant to section i 3. 
~l~~: ~~~2: 6. Section 18 of The Registry A ct is repealed. 
re pea.led 
R.S.O. 1960· 7 s . 25 f Tl R . A d b . 6 c. 348, s. 25 • ect1on o ie \egistry ct, as re-enacte y section 
~~~~~· c. 136· of The Hegistry Amendment Act, 1966, is repealed. 
repealed 
R.S.O. 1060. 
c. 348, 8. 26, 
subs. 5, 
repealed 
R.S.O. 1960, 
c. 348, "· 28. 
repealed 
R.S.O. 1960, 
c. 348, s. 29, 
subs. 1 , 
a m ended 
8. Subsection 5 of section 26 of The Registry Act is repealed. 
9. Section 28 of The Registry Act is repealed. 
10. Subsect ion 1 of section 29 of 11te R egistry Act, as 
amended by section 11 of The Registry A me11dment A ct, 
1962-63, is further amended by striking out "of such land 
into smaller sections or lots" in the fifth line and inserting in 
lieu thereof "judge's plan or municipal plan under section 
93a", so that the subsection shall read as follows : 
(1) 
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(1) The registrar, in a bcok in the prescribed form called ~n~!~ag~ lots 
the "Abstract Index", shall enter under a separate 
and distinct head each separate lot or part of a lot 
of land as originally patented by the Crown, or that 
appears on anv registered plan of the subdivision, 
judge's plan or municipal plan under section 93a. 
11. Subsection 3 of section 31 of The Registry Act, asR.S.0. 19GO, 
b . f 7··h R . A d A 6 c. 348, s . 31 re-enacted y section 8 o e egistry men ment ct, 19 6, (1966, c. 1 36, 
I I d h f 11 . b . 1 l f s. 8). subs. ts repea et an t e o owrng su st1tute{J t 1ere or: 3, re-enacted 
(3) Subject to subsection 4, the registration of an lJnpatented 
. . Crown lands 
mstrument pmport111g to affect unpatented Crown 
land or land that has the status of unpatented Crown 
land has no effect under this Act. 
12. Section 43 of The Registry Act, as re-enacted by section R.s.o. 1960, 
18 of Tlze Registry Amendment Act, 1962-63, is amended by(dt~:6~·. 43 
adding "or'' at the end of clause b and by adding thereto the ~n;;~J:d 18>· 
following clause: 
(c) a copy of an instrument registered under The Cor- R.s.o. 19tiU 
poration Securities Registration Act, certified by the c. 70 
lVIinister under that Act. 
13. Subsection 9 of section 52 of The Registry Act, as R.s.o. rnr,o. 
d b b . 1 f . 18 f Th R . c. 348' s. 52 re-enacte y su section o sect10n o e egistry (19GG. c . 136, 
Amendment A ct, 1966, is amended by striking out "Subsec-h1~ii~~-b3: 
tion 1 does" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof amended 
"Subsections 1 and 3 do", so that the subsection, exclusive 
of the clauses, shall read as follows: 
(9) Subsections 1 and 3 do not apply, \Vherc subst;. 1, 3 do not 
apply 
14. Section 58a of The Registry Act, as re-enacted by;;:-·~4~: ~.9~~:, 
section 10 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1968-69, is amended (19ii·69, 10) by adding thereto the following subsection: ~rr{-end:d · 
(3) \Vhcre a consent under the Estate Tax Act (Canada) Depositt of 
consen s 
was deposited under Part I I of this Act before the before 
January 1st , 1st day of January, 1970, such consent shall be 197 0 
deemed to have been sufficicn tly registered for the g~~·.t 2 9 
purposes of subsection 1. 
1 .... s . 64 f Tl }" . A l l b . R.S.0. HJGO, o. ectton o Je ,egzstry ct, as amen<1e{J y section c. 348, s. G4. 
26 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1962-63, is repealed. repealed 
16. The Registry Act is amended by adding thereto thd:·~4~; 19Go. 
following section: amended 
6Sb. 
·l0-1 
~I orti:nge-o f. 
a-mortgage, 
etc .. not to 
l.Je registered 
Exceptions 
E ffec t of 
registration 
o f discharge 
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65b.- (1) Subject to subsection 2, 
(a) a mortgage-of-a-mortgage; or 
(b) a discharge of a mortgage-of-a-mortgage, 
executed after the day on which this section comes 
into force, shail not be registered. 
(2) Where , upon an application made to him, a judge 
of a county or district court is satisfied that there 
cannot be conveniently obtained and registered, 
(a) an assignment of a mortgage containing a 
provision for reassignment to the assignor 
instead of a mortgage-of-a-mortgage; or 
(b) a n assignment of a mortgage-of-a-mortgage 
to the person entitled to redeem the mortgage-
of-a-mortgage instead of a discharge of the 
mortgage-of-a-mortgage, 
the judge may endorse his fiat on the mortgage-of-
a-mortgage or discharge of a mortgage-of-a-mortgage, 
which may then be registered, notwithstanding sub-
section 1. 
(3) A discharge, even though registered under subsec-
tion 2, executed by the person entitled to receive 
the money under a mortgage-of-a-mortgage, or by 
his executor, administrator, legal personal repre-
sentative or assignee, does not operate as a discharge 
of the mortgaged mortgage unless, 
(a) the right to discharge the mortgaged mort-
gage is conferred by the mortgage-of-a-
rnortgagc, and such right is recited in the 
discharge; 
(b) the mortgagor of the mortgage-of-a-mortgage 
has lost his right to redeem, by reason of fore-
closure of or sale under the mortgage-of-a-
mortgage, and the foreclosure or sale is 
evidenced by registered instruments; or 
(c) upon an application made to him, a judge 
of a county or district court is satisfied that 
the discharge when registered has the effect 
of discharging the mortgaged mortgage and 
he makes an order to that effect and the order 
is either endorsed on or attached to or regis-
tered after the discharge. 
(4) 
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(4) l-Jotwithstanding section 73 a registrar shall not Marking o!Y 
• mortgage 
mark off the entry in the abstract index of a mort-
gage or instrument dealing with the mortgage if a 
mortgage-of-the-mortgage was registered and the 
only registered discharge relating to the mortgage 
was of the mortgage-of-the-mortgage, except where, 
having regard to the provisions contained in the 
mortgage-of-the-mortgage and to subsection 3, he is 
satisfied that the discharge had the effect of dis-
charging the mortgaged mortgage. 
17. Section 73 of The Registry A ct, as amended by sec- R.s.o. 18flO. 
tion 30 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1962-63, section 32 i~n3e~~Je6ct 73' 
of The Registry Amendment Act, 1966, section 8 of The Registry 
Amendment Act, 1968 and section 11 of The Registry Amend-
ment Act, 1968-69, is further amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(10) The registrar may draw a line in red ink through~t{;~~ng oft' 
the entries in the abstract index of mortgages, before 1st 
"fi f z· d d I . I 1· . January. cert11 cates o is pen ens an mec rn111cs tens reg1s- 1890 
tered on or before the 1st day of January, 1890 in 
the circumstances mentioned in subsections 1, 2 and 
4, whereupon the lands described in the mortgages, 
certificates of lis pendens or mechanics' liens arc 
validly discharged therefrom. 
18. Section 82 of The Registry Act, as amended by section~·~;,~: ~.9~g: 
36 of The Registry Amendment A ct, 1966, is repealed. repealed 
19.-(1) Subsection 3 of section 86 of The Registry Act, R.~4~. 19~i· 
as re-enacted by subsection 1 of section 37 of The Registry~ubs. 3 s. · ' 
Amendment Act, 1966, is repealed and the following sub- a~~~·. i·7 
stituted therefor: ~~-~'iia~lted 
(3) Subject to sections 33 and 90 and subsection 5 of Instruments 
. . . to conform 
section 65, an mstrumcnt affcctmg the land on a plan to plan 
of subdivision or any part thereof, executed after 
the plan is registered, except an instrument regis-
tered under subsection 5 or 8 of section 20 and a 
certificate of discharge purporting to completely 
discharge a mortgage, shall not be registered unless 
it refers and conforms to the plan. 
(2) Subsection 8 of the said section 86, as re-enacted by n.s.o. 19flO. 
. 2 f Th l"' . A . d d c. :14.8, s. ss section 2 o · e \egistry mendment Act, 1964, 1s amen e (1964, c. 102. 
b .k. "26 88 94" . I d 1· d · · s. 22>· y stn ·mg out , , m t: 1e secon me a n 111serting subs. s. 
in lieu thereof "88, 93a'', so that the subsection shall read as amended 
follmvs: 
(8) 
406 
Appro>"als 
under 
R .S.O. 1960, 
c. 286 
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(S) No plan to which The Planning Act applies, except 
a plan registered under section 88, 93a or 94a of this 
Act, shall be registered unless approved under The 
Planning Act. 
R .S.O. 19li0, ( ) h 'd , 
c. 348, •. 86 3 T e sa1 section 86 is amended by adding thereto the 
(19G4, c. 102. f II . b . 
s . '.!2), o owmg su sect10n: 
amended 
\\'hen 
registered 
plan binding 
(10) A registered plan of subdivision is not binding 011 
the person who registered it or upon any other person 
unless a deed or mortgage in which the land is 
described in accordance with the plan has been 
registered. 
R.s.o. 1960. 20. Section 87 of The Registry Act 1s repealed and the 
c. 34S. s. 87. f II . b . d I f 
re-enacted o owrng su stitu te t 1ere or: 
Plan index 
book 87. The Director may direct that a plan index book, 
in the form prescribed by him, shall be kept by the 
registrar. 
R.s.o. 1960, 21. Section 91 of The Registry Act, as amended by sec-
;e;::i~~· 91' tion 24 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1964, is repealed. 
n.s.o. rnso. 22, Section 92 of The Registry Act is amended by adding 
c. 348, a. 92. 
amended thereto the following subsections: 
Consent of 
owner to 
alteration 
of road 
Appeal 
from order 
Consent of 
Minister of 
Municipal 
Affairs 
R.S.O. 1960, 
c. 296 
(2) No part of a highway, road, street or lane upon 
which any lot abuts, or that connects any such lot 
with or affords access therefrom to the nearest public 
highway, shall be closed, diverted or altered without 
the consent in writing of the owner of such lot. 
(3) The I'vlinister of Justice and Attorney General or any 
person affected by an order made under subsection 1 
may appeal the order to the Supreme Court. 
(4) An order shall not be made under this section 
amending a plan that was approved under section 28 
of The Planning Act or a predecessor thereof without 
the prior written consent of the Minister of Muni-
cipal Affairs to the amendment. 
~·~4~: !sii·,, . 23. Section 92a of The Registry Act, as enacted by sec-
C19~4. c . io2. t1on 25 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1964 and amended 
~e-~~)acted by section 41 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1966, is repealed 
Correction 
of errors on 
plan 
and the following substituted therefor: 
92a. The registrar, the surveyor or any interested person 
may apply to a judge of a county or district court 
of the county, district or regional municipality in 
wh ich 
1970 REGISTRY Chap. 40 
\vhich the land included in a registered plan of sub-
division is situate and the judge has power to make 
orders and directions authorizing the registrar to 
correct any erroneous measurement upon, or any 
error, defect or omission in the plan upon production 
of evidence satisfactory to the judge, and either upon 
giving such notice to interested parties as he con-
siders appropriate or ex parte. 
407 
24.-(1) Clause a, clause b as arnendeJ by section 45 of ~·~;g ~?~g· 
The Registry A mendme11t A ct, 1966, and clause c of subsection l ~~;i~-6:·37l 
of section 96 of The Registry Act, as re-enacted by section 37s?bs.1i; · 
of The Registry Amendment Act, 1962-63, arc repealed and the~e~~gacted 
following su bsti tu t<:d therefor: ~!·p~alcid 
(a) unless the instrument complies with the requirements 
of clause a, b, c or d of subsection 2 of section 26 of 
The Planr.ing Act; or -:;·~9~· 1960• 
(b) unless the written consent of the Director is endorsed 
thereon. 
(2) Subsection 4 of the said section 96, as amended by ~·~S· ~?~g· 
section 13 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1968-69, is further (1962-
0
63, 
d d b . . f "d' . " . t fi ,. " c. 124. s. 37). amen e y msert1ng a ter 1rect1on m t11e 1rst me or subs. 4, 
. " h h b . I . f h I amended conscnt111g , so t at t e su sect1011, cxc us1ve o t e causes, 
shall read as follows: 
( 4) Before altering or withdrawing a direction or con- Conditions 
senting to permit the registration of an instrument, 
the Inspector, 
R.S.O. 1960, 
25. Section 103 of The Registry A ct is repealed. C. 348, B. 103, repealed 
R.S.O. 1960, 
26. Section 105 of The Registry Act is repealed. (), <!48, s. 1()(> repealed 
. . R.S.0. 1960, 
27. Sectwn 108 of The Registry Act, as re-enacted by sec- c. 348. a. 10s 
. 4 f I . A d A . I d (1962-63, t1011 1 o Tie Registry men rnent ct, 1962-63, 1s repea e . c. 124. a. 4 ll. 
28. Section 124 of The Registry Act is repealed. 
repealed 
R.S.0. 1960, 
c. 348, a. 124, 
repealed 
29. Section 125 of The Registry Act, as amended by sec- R.s.o. HJGO, 
. c. 343. s, 125, 
t1011 49 of The Registry Amendment Act, 1966, is further amended 
amended by striking out "$100" in the eleventh line and 
inserting in lieu thereof "$1,000", so that the section shall 
read as follows: 
125. Any person, except the registrar or other officer 5':aeunt');0~i'~o<i 
when entitled by law so to do, who alters any book,!h\egtion of 
record, plan or registered instrument in any registr)' 
office 
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office, or makes any memorandum, word or figure 
in writing thereon, whether in pencil or in ink, or by 
auy other means, or in any way adds to or takes 
from the contents of such book, record, plan or 
registered instrument, and any person who removes 
or attempts to remove any instrument registered or 
deposited in a registry office from such office without 
lawful authority, is guilty of an offence and on 
summary conviction is liable to a fine of not less than 
$50 and not more than Sl,000. 
R.s.o. 1960, 30. Clause ba of subsection 2 of section 135 of The Registry 
c. 3~s. s. 135, A d b . 17 f T' R . A d A subs. 2. ct, as enacte y sect10n o rte egtstry men ment ct, 
H·9~s-69. 1968-69, is amenciecl by striking out "January" in the fourth 
~;i-e0;ciesci 17J. line and inserting in lieu thereof "July", so that the clause 
Validity of 
prior 
registration 
not affected 
Commence-
ment 
Idem 
Short title 
shall read as follows: 
(ba) a claim of a corporation authorized to construct or 
operate a railway, including a street railway or incline 
railway, in respect of lands acquired by the corpora-
tion after the 1st day of July, 1930, and, 
(i) owned or used for the purposes of a right-of-
way for railway lines, or 
(ii) abutting such right-of-way. 
31. No provision of this Act affects the validity of the 
registration of any instrument that was registered before 
such provision came into force. 
32.-(1) This Act, except section 16, comes into force on 
the 1st day of July, 1970. 
(2) Section 16 comes into force on the 1st day of January, 
1971. 
33. This Act may be cited as Tlte Registry Amendment 
Act, 1970. 
CHAPTER 
